INTRODUCTION
RNA interference( RNAi) is ac onserved gene silencing mechanism that induces as equence-specific degradation of mRNA in response to double-strandedR NA (dsRNA) (Tomaria nd Zamore 2005) . The related micro-RNA (miRNA) pathway regulates expressionofnumerous genes, sometimes by mRNA degradation (Bagga et al. 2005) , and in other cases by translational repressioninvolving amechanismthat is as yet unclear (Murchison and Hannon 2004) . Bothpathways are mediated by small RNAs, termed smallinterfering RNAs (siRNAs) or micro-RNAs (miRNAs), whicha re z 22 nucleotides in length, and arep roducts of dsRNAprocessing by the RNase III enzyme Dicer (Carmell and Hannon 2004) . Theses mall RNAs arei ncorporated into ribonucleoprotein complexesreferred to as si-ormi-RISCs (RNA-induced silencing complexes) to carry out their effector functions .
Dicer often requires accessory dsRNA-binding proteins (dsRBPs) to carry out its in vivo functions. For example, in Drosophila,w hich expresses two Dicer proteins, thed sRBP Loquacious associates with Dicer-1 for miRNA-mediated silencing (Forstemann et al. 2005; Saito et al. 2005) , and another dsRBP, R2D2,forms astable complex with Dicer-2 to initiate siRNA-mediated silencing (Liu et al. 2003; Pham and Sontheimer 2005) . Arabidopsis contains fourDicer-like proteins of which three interact specifically with dsRBPs (Hiraguri et al. 2005) .I na ddition, human Dicer requires the dsRBP TRBP (human immunodeficiency virus transactivating response RNA-binding protein)f or both siRNA and miRNA-mediated genes ilencing (Haase et al. 2005; Chendrimada et al. 2005) .
Like the dsRBPs discussed above, the Caenorhabditis elegans dsRBP RDE-4 acts in concert with Dicer, in this case, to facilitate the productiono fs iRNAs. The protein is required for RNAi in C. elegans,b ut is dispensable for miRNA-mediateds ilencing as evidenced by the lack of developmental defects in rde-4 mutantworms (Tabara et al. 1999) . RDE-4 immunoprecipitates with DCR-1 ( C. elegans Dicer) as well as with the proteinsR DE-1, and DRH-1 (Tabara et al.2 002) . In addition,R DE-4 immunoprecipitates with trigger dsRNA, but notsiRNA (Tabara et al. 2002) , and thus may differ from the Drosophila R2D2, which forms stable interactions with siRNA (Liu et al. 2003) . C. elegans strains lacking RDE-4 show amarked decrease in the levels of siRNA derived from an injected dsRNA trigger, resulting in an RNAi defect that can be partially bypassed by the injection of synthetic siRNA (Parrish and Fire 2001) . These observations show that RDE-4 facilitates the production of siRNA from adsRNA triggerbut is notessential for laters teps in the pathway.
We set out to characterize the in vitro nucleic acid binding properties of RDE-4 in hopes that such studies would shedlight on its in vivo functions. Two observations arei nteresting in this regard. First, we find that RDE-4 exists as as table dimer, and that dimerization is required for RDE-4's role in productiono fs iRNA. Second, we observe that RDE-4 bindsl ong dsRNA with high affinity, and has low affinity for siRNA. The latter explains how a dsRBPt hat binds dsRNA of any sequence can act specifically in the first step of RNAi,and not affectlater steps that also involve dsRNA, albeit the shorter siRNA. We speculate that cooperativity contributes to high-affinityb inding.T aken together, ourf indings suggestam odel for RDE-4 function duringt he initiation of RNAi.
RESULTS

RDE-4h as ah igher affinity for longer dsRNA
Although the biochemical properties of RDE-4 haven ot been studiedi nd etail, the protein was reported to bind to dsRNAd uring the initiationo fR NAi (Tabara et al. 2002) . Specifically, using worms grown on dsRNA-expressing bacteria, Tabaraa nd colleagues were able to immunoprecipitate RDE-4 complexes containing the bacterially expressed dsRNA. Small RNAs were not observed in the complexes, suggesting that RDE-4 does not form stable complexes with the siRNA product, and preferentially interacts with longer dsRNAs (Tabara et al. 2002) .
To characterize the nucleic acid binding properties of RDE-4 directly, we performedgel mobility shift assays with purifiedr ecombinant RDE-4, expressed in Saccharomyces cerevisiae (Fig.1) , anddsRNA substrates of differentlengths. 32 P-labeledd sRNA was incubated with increasing concentrations of RDE-4 and subsequently run on native polyacrylamide gels,e nabling the visualization of protein/RNA complexes (Carey 1991) . We tested the ability of RDE-4 to bind 650,1 04,4 0, and 20 base-pair( bp) dsRNA.R DE-4 readily formed stablec omplexes with all four substrates (Fig.2 A) . However, the measured affinities were much higher with longer dsRNAs, with a K d of z 23 nM for the 650-bp dsRNAand a K d of z 1.5 m Mfor the 20-bp dsRNA (Fig.2 B ; Table 1 ). The 20-bp RNA tested containedt wo nucleotide 3 9 overhangs, mimicking an siRNA. In other experiments we analyzed binding to 40-bp RNA with and without overhangs. No differences were observed with the different termini (data not shown). Interestingly, distinct mobility shift intermediates were absent in all assays using longer dsRNA ( Fig.2A) , which is suggestive of cooperative binding (see Discussion).
RDE-4b indss sRNAi ndependent of dsRNA binding
Occasionally, some of the purified 32 P-labeled dsRNA contained as mall amounto fl abeleds sRNA, either from copurificationo rf rom disassociationo ft he dsRNA in solution. When these RNAs were usedi ng el mobility shift assays, at high protein concentrations, we observed asecond complex that migrated faster than the dsRNA/protein complex (Fig. 3A, left panel) . The appearance of thisf astermigratingcomplex wasconcomitant with thedisappearance of the free ssRNA,s uggesting the shift wasd ue to RDE-4 binding to ssRNA. To verify the shift was due to ssRNA binding, we performedcompetition experimentswithexcess unlabeled ssRNA.T he addition of 100-fold excess unlabeled4 0-nt ssRNA successfully competed with the faster migrating shift while leaving the dsRNA shift unaffected (Fig. 3A, right panel) . While all RNAs are likely to have some structure, the fact that the ssRNA did not diminish the amount of the dsRNA-RDE4 complexi ndicates the 40 mer ssRNA is largely singlestranded. We also assayed ssRNA binding directly (Fig. 3B ), and measured a K d of z 2.5 m Mf or RDE-4 binding to ssRNA (Fig.5 B; data not shown).
To test whether ssRNA and dsRNA binding wass equence-specific, we performed additional competition assays using unlabeled104-ntssRNA or dsRNA competitorRNA.Binding was visualized with 32 P-labeled4 0-nt ssRNA or a 32 P-labeleds sRNA/dsRNA mix, both of which differedinsequencecomparedto the unlabeled competitor RNAs. The ssRNA shifts were successfully competed by the addition of the unlabeled 104-nts sRNA (Fig.3 B, lanes 3-6) . Likewise, the dsRNA shift observed at 250 nM RDE-4 was effectively competed by the addition of unlabeled 104-bp dsRNA ( Fig. 3B, lanes 9-11) , indicatingthatRDE-4binds bothssRNA andd sRNA independent of sequence. Similarly, when dsRNA substrates of differing sequences were labeled with 32 Pa nd assayed directly by gel shift, similar affinities were measured (data not shown).
Competition of ssRNA binding using the 32 P-labeled ssRNA/dsRNA mix was similar to that observed when 32 P-labeled ssRNA was assayed alone (Fig. 3B , cf. lanes 13,15 and 4,5), suggesting the presence of dsRNAd oes not affect the relative affinity for ssRNA.Additionally, 10,000-fold excess competitor ssRNA left the dsRNAs hift intact, while completely abolishing the ssRNA shift (Fig.  3B, lane 17) , and 100-fold excess competitor dsRNA left the ssRNA shift relatively intact (Fig. 3B, lane 16) . Taken together, these data suggest that the ssRNA and dsRNA binding siteso f RDE-4 arem utually exclusive. The small amounto fs sRNA competition seen at 1003 dsRNA, and the complete competition at 10,0003 dsRNA (Fig. 3B, lanes 16,18) , were most likely due to contaminating ssRNA in our 104-bp dsRNA preparation, like that observedf or our 40-bp dsRNA (Fig. 3A,B) . Complex formation was analyzed by native gel electrophoresis. Bands corresponding to bound and free dsRNA are labeled. Previous studies note that cooperative ligands bind to nucleic acid lattices in clusters, and as the binding density increases, the average size of the bound clusters increases (Kowalczykowski et al. 1986 ). The gradual decrease in mobility for the 650-bp complex is likely due to additional protein binding events, possibly in ''clusters,'' but future studies will be required to confirm this. ( B )R NA binding isotherms for RDE-4. Radioactivity in gels as in A were quantified to determine fraction bound =[dsRNA] bound /[dsRNA] total (see Materials and Methods). All RNA of slower mobility than dsRNA free was considered as bound. Data points with error bars (standard deviation) represent average values (2 # n # 4) and were fit using the Hill formalism, where fraction bound =1 /(1 +( K d n /[P ] n )). Resulting Hill constants for the 650-bp, 104-bp, 40-bp, and 20-bp RNAs were 4.98 6 1.0, 3.53 6 0.1, 2.04 6 0.2, and 1.18 6 0.1, respectively, but it is important to note that these values may derive from statistical considerations rather than intrinsic cooperativity( see Discussion).
The Ct erminus of RDE-4i sr equired for dimerization
The finals tep of our purification protocol forR DE-4 was aS ephacryl S-200 gel filtrationc olumn. The protein consistently eluted earliert han predicted, at an MW of z 80 kDa based on our standard calibration curve (data not shown). The calculated MW of the purified,r ecombinant RDE-4 is z 43 kDa (Fig. 1A) , suggesting RDE-4 formed astable dimer in solution. When Truncations 2and 3were purifiedt oh omogeneity, they eluted as monomers from the gel filtrationcolumn,with observed MWs of z 24 kDa, and z 33 kDa, respectively (data not shown). The purified Ct erminus eluted as am onomer from the gel filtration column with an observed MW of z 15 kDa, indicating that when expressed as as eparate polypeptide, this sequence cannot dimerize( data not shown).
In order to confirmt he oligomeric states of our recombinantp roteins, we conducted sedimentation equilibrium experiments, which allow accurate molecular weight determination of macromolecules independent of their shape (Laue 1995) . For RDE-4, Truncation2and Truncation3 , multiple data sets were obtained using different speeds and protein concentrations. Figure 4s hows characteristic experimental data, fits, and residuals for RDE-4 and Truncation 3. For the RDE-4 data, the best global fit using nonlinear regression analysis (Johnson et al.1 981) was to asingle-species molecule with amolecular weight of 86,280 Da 6 3400 (Fig.4 ,l eft panel). The MW obs /MW calc =1 .99, confirming that RDE-4 formed as table dimeri ns olution. Truncation 3a nd Truncation 2d ata fit best to singlespecies moleculesw ith molecular weights of 35,863D a 6 3500 (Fig.4 ,rightpanel) and 29, 572 Da 6 1750 (data not shown), respectively. The MW obs /MW calc for both Truncations 2a nd 3w ere z 1.1, confirming the monomeric state of these proteins. The residuals for the fits were small and randomly distributed indicating good overall fits (Fig. 4) . The calculated monomeric MWs for RDE-4 and Truncation 2w ere confirmedb ym ass spectrometry, and showed 43.4 kDa and 28.4 kDa, respectively (data not shown). These results indicate that the 100 C-terminal amino acids of RDE-4 are required for dimerization.
To test if dimerization was required for RNAb inding, the truncated protein constructs were assayed utilizing gel mobility shift assays. As shown in Figure 5A and C, Truncations 2a nd 3r etained near wild-type dsRNA binding abilities,w ith apparent K d so f z 0.5 m Mf or the 40-bp dsRNA.F urthermore, like full-length RDE-4, these two truncated proteins exhibitedh igher affinityf or longer dsRNAsw hen tested with the 650-bp dsRNA (data not shown and Table 1 ). As expected,the Cterminus construct was unable to bind dsRNA (Fig. 5A, right panel) . In contrast, all three truncations retained the ability to bind ssRNA (Fig.5B) . However, Truncation 3exhibited ahigher affinity for ssRNA compared to RDE-4 and the Cterminus protein, and binding by Truncation 2w as significantly impaired ( Fig. 5B) . Taken together, these data suggestt hat dimerizationi sn ot required for RNA binding, nor is it responsible for the increaseda ffinity for long dsRNA.
RDE-4Cterminus is required for reconstitution of in vitro Dicer activity
The production of siRNAs after injection of 32 P-labeled dsRNA is greatly reduced in RDE-4 deficientw orms compared to wild-type animals, suggesting that Dicer cannot process dsRNA without RDE-4 (Parrish and Fire 2001) . So far, attempts to purify C. elegans Dicer in an active,r ecombinant form have been unsuccessful. However, when dsRNA is incubated in extracts of wild-type C. elegans,itiscleaved to siRNAs via endogenous Dicer (Ketting et al. 2001) . Using as imilar assay,w et ested whether our purified, recombinant RDE-4 proteins could reconstitute Dicer activity in RDE-4-deficient C. elegans embryo extracts. We incubated 32 P-internally labeled 650-bp dsRNAw ith protein extracts derived from C. elegans embryos. Wild-type (N2) extracts were competent for dsRNAp rocessing, producing detectible siRNAs (Fig. 6A , lane 2), while extracts made from rde-4( ne337)e mbryos were deficienti ns iRNA production (Fig. 6A, lane 3) . Importantly,t he activity in extracts prepared from rde-4 ( ne337)embryos was restored by the addition of recombinant RDE-4 (Fig.6 A, lanes 4-9) . The reconstitution was more effective when the dsRNAsubstrate was prebound by RDE-4 prior to adding worm protein extracts (data not shown,s ee Materials and Methods). Interestingly, the activity peaked around1 00 nM RDE-4 (Fig. 6A, lane 7) , and higher concentrations inhibited Dicer activity (Fig.6A,  lanes 8-9) . This inhibition was also seen when RDE-4 was added to wild-type N2 extracts, at concentrations higher than 10 nM RDE-4 (Fig. 6B, lanes 3-8) . The observedi nhibition suggests that excess recombinant RDE-4 titrates al imiting factor.
We also tested the ability of our truncatedp rotein constructs to reconstitute Dicer activity. As shown in Figure 6C , noneo ft he truncations were able to reconstitute Dicer activity over ar ange of protein concentrations (Fig.  6C , lanes 5-7; data not shown). Since Truncations 2and 3retained near wildtype dsRNAb inding affinity ( Fig.  5A,C) , the lack of reconstitution with these two constructs wasn ot due to defective substrate recognition. In support of this, the addition of increasing concentrations of Truncation 2inhibited Dicer activity in N2 extracts (data not shown), possibly due to substrate competition with the endogenous RDE-4. Alternatively, as mentioned above, this inhibition could be due to titration of al imiting protein factor. Thesed ata indicate that the Ct erminuso fR DE-4, which is required for dimerization, is also required for successful reconstitution of siRNA production, in am anner that is independent of substrate recognition.
DISCUSSION
RNA binding affinity of RDE-4
Ouri nv itro bindings tudies indicate that RDE-4p referentially bindsl ongd sRNA over shorts iRNA,a nd this is consistent with previously reportedi nv ivos tudies suggestingt hatR DE-4 acts earlyi nR NAia nd is note ssential downstream of siRNAp roduction( Parrisha nd Fire 2001; Tabara et al.2 002).R DE-4 mayt husf unctiond ifferently from R2D2,i ts putative homologi n Drosophila,w hich is required fors iRNA-mediateds ilencing by Dicer-2.R 2D2i s notr equiredf or dsRNAp rocessingb yD icer-2 in vitro, but insteadi sr equiredf or stabilizationo ft he products iRNA (Liu et al.2003) . R2D2 hasbeenimplicatedasasensorofthe thermodynamicasymmetry of thesiRNA,helping determine whichs tranda ssociatesw ithR ISC by bindingt ot he siRNA endw iththe most double-strandedcharacter (Tomarie ta l. 2004). Additionally,d sRNA-binding mutantso fR 2D2h ad no adversee ffect on processing of long dsRNAb yD icer-2, butd ownstreamR ISCa ctivityw as greatlyi mpaired ( Liu et al.2 003) .A lthought he biochemicals tudies reported fort he C. elegans and Drosophila systemsa re notd irectly comparable,the aboveobservationssuggest theinvivoroles Unexpectedly,R DE-4 also bound single-strand RNA (ssRNA), albeit with low affinity (Figs. 3, 5B ). While this may point to additional roles of RDE-4inRNAi, it also seems possible that the observed ssRNA binding is nonspecific, and future studies will be required to determine this.
Is RNA binding by RDE-4c ooperative?
Ours tudies suggestt hat RDE-4 binds dsRNAc ooperatively.I nt hiss cenario, the intrinsic affinity of RDE-4 to as ingle binding site would be relatively weak, consistent with the low affinity of RDE-4 for the 20-bp RNA( Fig. 2B ; Table 1 ). Higher affinity would occur with longer dsRNAdue, at least in part, to interactions between RDE-4 molecules boundt oa djacent sites. The idea that RDE-4 is cooperative is bolstered by the striking sigmoidicity we observe in the binding isotherms, which show steep transitions fromd sRNA free to dsRNA bound for all substrates except the 20bp dsRNA ( Fig. 2B) . Furthermore, the gel-shift analyses with RDE4d escribedi nt his studya re very differentf romo ur previous studies of another dsRNA-binding protein, 4F (Bass et al. 1994) .I nt he latter study, increasing the length of dsRNA used for the gel-shift analysis resulted in an increase in the number of discrete gel shifts, corresponding to successive binding events on as ingle dsRNA.I n contrast, we do noto bserve intermediate gel shifts in ours tudies of RDE-4, and we speculatet his ''all-or-none'' behaviori sd ue to cooperativity.
Describing the binding parameters of ap rotein that bindsw ithout sequencespecificity is complicated by the presence of overlapping binding sites. For example,aprotein with an RNA interaction site size of 20 bp has 21 equivalent binding siteso na40-bp RNA (length of RNA ÿ binding site size + 1; McGheea nd von Hippel 1974). The apparent affinity of such an interaction is the producto ft his statistical factor (21 in thisc ase) and the intrinsic binding constant (Draper and von Hippel 1978) . This relationship predicts that the apparent affinity will be al inear function of the lattice length ( Draper and von Hippel 1978) , andt he bindingc onstants measured forR DE-4 do follow al inear trend (Table 1) . While it is possible that the higher affinity we observe for RDE-4 binding to long dsRNA is entirely due to the increased number of binding sites in the longer dsRNA,w es peculatet hat the protein also has an intrinsic cooperativity. As mentioned, this idea is supported by the lack of discrete binding intermediatesw hen RDE-4 binding is assayed by gel shift. However, the lack of discrete intermediates makes it difficult to measure binding events subsequent to the first, thus precluding an accurate determination of cooperativity. ( C )Forty base-pair dsRNA binding isotherms for RDE-4, Truncation 3and Truncation 2. The Ct erminus protein did not bind dsRNA and was not plotted. Data points with error bars (standard deviation) represent average values (2 # n # 3) and were fit using the Hill formalism as in Figure 2B . Resulting Hill coefficients for RDE-4, Truncation 2and Truncation 3w ere 2.04 6 0.2, 2.39 6 0.1 and 2.39 6 0.2, respectively.
In ac lassic paper,M cGhee and von Hippeldetailed an approach foranalyzing binding of as equence-independent binding protein to an infinite-length lattice, and describede quations for determining the cooperativity of such asystem as quantified by the parameter, v (McGheea nd von Hippel1 974). Additionally, Epstein developed am athematical treatment to more accurately describe cooperative binding interactions with finite-length lattices (Epstein 1978) . This latter treatment takes into account statistical probabilities of ligand arrangement on the lattice and potential ''end effects'' attributed to loss of cooperative interactions due to the greater ratio of ''ends'' to ''middles'' of smallerl attices (Kowalczykowski et al. 1986 ). Both the McGhee-von Hippela nd Epstein models are applicable to our system, but both requireknowledge of the fractional saturation of the RNA lattice,a nd this information cannot be obtained from our gel-shift analyses. That is, our assay monitors the loss of free dsRNA as protein/RNA is retarded in the gelb ut does not provide information in regard to the number of proteinsb ound to ap articular RNA. In future studies we hope to employ alternative assay methods to definitively resolve the issue of whether RDE-4 has intrinsic cooperativity.
The role of the RDE-4Ct erminus
Our gel filtration and sedimentation equilibrium data demonstrate that the Ct erminus of RDE-4 is required for dimerization. RDE-4 formed as table dimer in solution, but truncation constructs lacking as few as 100 C-terminal amino acids were stable monomers (Fig.  4) . However, the monomeric forms of RDE-4 were competent for dsRNA and ssRNA binding, with only slight differences in K d scompared to RDE-4 ( Fig. 5 ; Table 1 ). The slight reduction in dsRNA affinity observed with Truncations 2 and 3( z twofold) suggests that the preformedd imers of RDE-4 stabilize the interaction with dsRNA ( Fig. 5C ; Table 1 ), perhaps by engaging dsRNA FIGURE 6. Reconstitution of siRNA production. Reactions were 30-min preincubations of a6 50-bp 32 P-internally labeled dsRNA 6 recombinant RDE-4 proteins, followed by 1-h incubations with either wild-type (N2) or rde-4( ne337)embryo extracts (40-m gtotal protein). dsRNA cleavage products were analyzed by denaturing gel electrophoresis. ( A )The autoradiogram shows products of reactions incubated without (-extract) or with extracts prepared from N2 and rde-4( ne337)e mbryos. The production of siRNA was reconstituted in the mutant extracts by adding recombinant RDE-4 at the concentrations indicated. Reconstituted Dicer activity is maximal at +100 nM RDE-4 and is inhibited by higher concentrations of RDE-4. The far left lane shows markers prepared from a with all fourd sRBMs present in the RDE-4 homodimers. The truncatedp roteins also exhibited higher affinities for longerd sRNAs ( Table 1 ), indicating that dimerization is not required for high-affinity binding.
But if dimerization is not needed for dsRNA binding, whyisitrequired for siRNA production, as indicatedbythe reconstitution experiments (Fig.6 ) ? One possibility is that RDE-4 dimerization facilitates formation of an active Dicer complex, either by bringingD icer to the dsRNA,o rb y mediating interactions between Dicer molecules themselves. Existing literature provides several interesting precedents. For example, the dsRBPR NAdependent protein kinase (PKR) requires dimerization for functiona nd is activated by another dsRBP, PACT (Patela nd Sen 1998). The N-terminal dsRBMs of PACT bind to PKR, while its C-terminal dimerization domaini se ssential for PKR activation (Peters et al. 2001; H uang et al. 2002) , presumably because it facilitates PKR dimerization (Hitti et al. 2004 ). Anotherp recedent comesf rom studies of the human RNase III enzyme Drosha, which processes primary miRNA. Drosha exists as alarger complex with its dsRBPpartner, DGCR8, suggesting the formation of aheterotetramer consistingoftwo Drosha and twoDGCR8m olecules (Han et al. 2004 ). Thus, one interpretationo f our reconstitution data is that C. elegans Dicer acts as ad imer, and that dimerization is mediated by theh omodimerization of RDE-4.
In addition to mediating binding to dsRNA, dsRBMs can function as protein-protein interaction domains (Tian et al. 2004) . For example, ad sRBMo f the putative RDE-4 homolog in Arabidopsis thaliana,H YL1, mediates interactionsw ith itself as well as with the dsRBMo ft he Dicer protein, DCL1, in vivo (Hiraguri et al. 2005) . Similarly, the third dsRBMofTRBP interacts with human Dicer in vivo (Haase et al. 2005 ). Thus, it is possible that interactions between RDE-4 and Dicer are mediated by the dsRBMs contained in both proteins. If RDE-4 dsRBMs interact with Dicer, we predict the fulllength RDE-4 dimer, as well as the monomerictruncation constructs,which lack theCt erminusb ut contain both dsRBMs,s houldb indt oD icer.I n this light, thei nability of them onomericC -terminald eletionc onstructst or econstitutee xtract activity wouldr esultf romt he inabilityt od imerize, rather than faulty substrateo rD icer interactions.
Am odel for RDE-4f unction in the initiationo fR NAi
Our data suggest that smallerr egions of dsRNAt hat occur naturally in acellare notstablybound by RDE-4, preventing aberrant targetingb yt he RNAi machinery.I nterestingly, Dicer processes miRNAs into their mature form from small stem-loop precursors, z 22 bp in length,i na nR DE-4-FIGURE 7. Model of RDE-4 function during the initiation of RNAi. The C-terminal dimerization domain of RDE-4 is represented by ag reen oval and the dsRBMs by dark blue circles. ( A )R DE-4 binds long dsRNA with high affinity. The left branch illustrates the siRNA production pathway, with RDE-4 shown in two complexes, one with dsRNA and one without. It is unknown if the Dicer/RDE-1/DRH-1 complex is preformed in the absence of RDE-4, so these proteins are shown separately in the center of the figure, before recruitment to the RDE-4-bound dsRNA. According to our model, RDE-4 dimerization is important for the assembly of active RDE-4/Dicer complexes via one of two proposed scenarios, proper Dicer recruitment to dsRNA, or facilitating Dicer dimerization. For simplicity, only one Dicer complex is illustrated for each scenario. The right branch depicts the miRNA production pathway. RDE-4 is potentially excluded from miRNA maturation due to its low affinity for short RNA duplexes. AdsRBP partner of Dicer during miRNA processing has yet to be reported for C. elegans, and its potential existence is represented by the blue oval with question marks. ( B )C -terminal truncation proteins that cannot dimerize are able to bind dsRNA but are unable to form an active Dicer complex. See Discussion for details. independent process (Bagga et al. 2005) . Perhaps thel ow affinityo fR DE-4 fors hort dsRNAs provides as imple explanationf or itse xclusion in miRNA p rocessing (Fig.7 A, ''miRNA'' branch).
In contrast, based on our findings,l ong dsRNA is preferentiallyb oundb yp reformed RDE-4 dimersp otentially due to the higher affinity garnered by cooperative interactions ( Fig. 7A, ''long dsRNA'' branch) . The high-affinity binding of long dsRNA would effectively sequester ''foreign RNA'' and direct it specifically into the RNAi pathway. The modela greesw ith the observation that longer dsRNA is more potent in inducingR NAi in C. elegans (Fire et al. 1998; Parrish et al. 2000) . As shown,t he dsRNA/RDE-4R NPs would then recruit the Dicer/RDE-1/DRH-1 complex via interactions between the dsRBMs of RDE-4 and Dicer. Previous work indicatest hat the RDE-4/Dicer/RDE-1/DRH-1 complex forms independentofdsRNA binding (Tabara et al. 2002) (Fig. 7A ,far left branch). However, our finding that prebinding dsRNA with RDE-4 increasest he efficacy of Dicer reconstitution, suggests that, at least sometimes, RDE-4 bindsdsRNA first and then recruits the Dicer complex.
If two distinct RDE-4-containing complexes exist (dsRNA/RDE-4 and RDE-4/Dicer/RDE-1/DRH-1), the inhibition observed in extracts upon addition of high levels of recombinant RDE-4 could result from nonproductive binding to either complex, or becauses aturation of both complexes with RDE-4 precludes formation of the final active complex. According to our model, theC -terminal dimerizationd omaini se ssential for bringing the componentso fb oth complexes togethert of ormt he finala ctive complex (dsRNA/RDE-4/Dicer/RDE-1/DRH-1). Thus, as we observe, truncatedp roteins that lack the C-terminal dimerizationd omainc annot reconstitute siRNAp roduction. However, the truncatedp roteins can bind dsRNA, and possibly the Dicer/RDE-1/DRH-1 complexa sw ell, thus explaining why they also inhibit siRNA production when added to extracts (Fig.7B) . After processing by Dicer, RDE-4 releasest he siRNAp roductd ue to its low affinity for short duplexes,possibly handing it off to RDE-1, which is required downstream of siRNAp roduction ( Parrish and Fire 2001) . The finding that RDE-4 binds ssRNA is intriguing, but its potential role in theR NAi pathway, if any,a waits further experimentation.
Our model presumes that the Ct erminus of RDE-4 is required for theassembly of afunctional Dicer complexeither by facilitating Dicer dimerization or itsb inding to dsRNA. Studiesofrecombinant human Dicerand Droshasuggest that both enzymes function through intramolecular dimerization of theirtwo RNase IIIdomains,arguing againsthomodimerization of either DicerorDrosha in humans (Han et al. 2004; Zhang et al.2 004) . However, theo bservation of ah igher molecular weight complex of asize consistent with aDrosha/ DGCR8 heterotetramer suggests that dimerization of RNase IIIenzymesmight be criticalfor their in vivo functions (Han et al.2 004) . Alternatively,d imerizationo fR DE-4 might be required for the proper recruitmento fD icer to dsRNA. In this scenario, oneR DE-4 molecule of the homodimer binds RNAw hilet he other binds Dicer, thereby forming ac ompetent RNA-processing complex (Fig. 7A) . Determining the stoichiometry of the C. elegans Dicer/RDE-4 complexw ill help in distinguishing betweent hese two models.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Construction, expression, andp urification of RDE-4 protein constructs
The RDE-4 expression vector was constructed by PCR amplification of the RDE-4 open reading frame (ORF) from C. elegans cDNA. Forward and reverse primers including 5 9 BamHI and a 3 9 XhoI sites, respectively, were used to allow for ligation into the expression vector YEpTOP2PGAL1 (Giaever et al. 1988) . The forward primer also included sequence for the 10-Histidine affinity tag and TEV protease recognition sequence. The following DNA oligonucleotides were used for amplification of RDE-4: RDE4BAMH1, GGGGGGGGATCCGTAACCATGTCACACCATC ACCATCACCATCACCATCACCATGATTACGATATCCCAACG ACCGAAAACCTGTATTTTCAGGGCGATTTAACCAAACTAAC GTTTGAA; RDE4XHO1, GGGGGGCTCGAGTCAATCCGTGAA ATCATAGGTGTT. Truncation 2w as constructed from af ulllength RDE-4 PCR product that contained the third intron of the RDE-4 genomic sequence. This intron contained an in-frame stop codon, resulting in at runcated ORF with eight nonnative amino acids, GMPPNNCS, at the Ct erminus. Truncation 3w as PCR amplified from the RDE-4/YEpTOP2PGAL1 construct using the following primers: Trunc3BAMH1, GGGGGGGGATCCGTAAC CATGTCACACCAT; Trunc3XHO1, GGGGGGCTCGAGTCAGT CTGAAAATCTTTTCTTGTC. The Cterminus construct was PCR amplified from the RDE-4/YEpTOP2GAL1 construct using the following primers: CDom.pKM.Nde1, GGGGGGCATATGGTT GATGTGATTGAAAATTTG; CDom.pKM.BamH1, GGGGGGGG ATCCTCAATCCGTGAAATCATAGGTGTT. The resulting PCR productw as digested with restrictionenzymes (Nde1and BamH1) to allowligationintothe Escherichiacoli expression vectorpKM263 (Melcher 2000) which contains aN co1 to Nde1 mutation.
RDE-4, Truncation 3, and Truncation 2w ere expressed in the S. cerevisiae strain BCY123. Electrocompetent yeast cells were transformed with the expression vectors using an ECM 600 Electro Cell Manipulator (BTX Inc.), and plated on Complete Minimal-URA (CM-URA) +2%dextrose plates. Ten milliliters of CM-URA +2 %d extrose media was inoculated with as ingle transformant and grown overnight at 30°C. Overnight cultures were diluted 1:100 in CM-URA +3%glycerol +2%lactate media and grown for z 24 hat30°C. 1mM2-mercaptoethanol,10% glycerol)contained 500mMNaCl, and30mMimidazole.The column waswashedinthree successive stepsw ithB ufferAcontaining 30 mM imidazolea nd NaCl concentrations of 500m M, 250m M, and1 00 mM,r espectively. Typicaly ieldsw ere1 -5 mg of pure proteinp er Lo fy east culture.
The Cterminus protein construct was expressed and purified as previously described (Macbeth et al. 2004 ).
RNA preparation
RNA (650 bp) was transcribed with T7 RNA polymerase from atemplate encoding sequence from the 10 th exon of the C. elegans gene, fem-1.F em-1 transcripts were labeled internally with a -32 P ATP as previously described (Bass and Weintraub 1987) , and purified on an 8% denaturing gel. Equimolar sense and antisense 650-nt ssRNAs were mixed in 10 mM Tris pH 7.5 and 40 mM KCl, boiled for 2min, and allowed to anneal at room temperature for 1h .D uplex RNA was purified on a6 %n ative gel. RNAs (104 bp) were transcribed from two separate (sense and antisense) T7 transcription templates to allow for complete base-pairing of the +1 Gadded by T7 RNA polymerase, resulting in the following sequence (sense): GGCAAUGAAAGACGGUGAGCUGGUGAUA UGGGAUAGUGUUCACCCUUGUUACACCGUUUUCCAUGA GCAAACUGAAACGUUUUCAUCGCUCUGGAGUGAAUACC. The 40-bpt ranscription templates were generated by annealing the following DNA oligos (written 5 9 to 3 9 with T7 promoter underlined): sense, TAATACGACTCACTATAGGGAAGCTCA GAATATTGCACAAGTAGAGCTTCTCGATCC andGGATCGA GAAGCTCTACTTGTGCAATATTCTGAGCTTCCCTATAGTG AGTCGTATTA. Antisense: TAATACGACTCACTATAGGATC GAGAAGCTCTACTTGTGCAATATTCTGAGCTTCCC and GG GAAGCTCAGAATATTGCACAAGTAGAGCTTCTCGATCCTAT AGTGAGTCGTATTA.T ranscribed 104a nd 40 nt ssRNAs were dephosphorylated with calf intestinal phosphatase (New England Biolabs)f ollowed by 5 9 end-labeling with g -32 P( Amersham) using polynucleotide kinase (New England Biolabs), andt hen purified from 12% denaturing gels. Duplex purification was as for the 650-bpR NA.R NA (20 bp) was generated by annealing the following chemically synthesizeds sRNAs: UGAGGUAGUAG GUUGUAUAGUU andC UAUACAACCUACUACCUCACC, resulting in a2 0-bp duplex containing 2-nt 3 9 overhangs. The ssRNAs were labeled and purified as described above.
Gel mobility shift assays
Gel-shift assays were performed as described (Bass et al. 1994) , except for the following modifications. Twenty-microliter reactions containing 50 pM-labeled dsRNA and varying protein concentrations were incubated for 30 min at 4°Ci naMobility Shift Buffer containing af inal concentration of 30 mM Tris pH 8.0, 150 mM NaCl, 1m M2 -mercaptoethanol, and 10% glycerol. Gel shifts (650 bp) were assayed on 5% native gels; 104-, 40-, and 20-bp gel shifts were assayed on 8% native gels. All gels were electrophoresed at 4°C. Fraction bound was calculated as previously described (Bass et al. 1994) . Briefly, radioactivity corresponding to dsRNA free and dsRNA total (total radioactivity in entire lane) was quantified using aMolecular Dynamics PhosphorImager.All RNAs of slower mobility than dsRNA free were considered as bound. The fraction bound = 1 ÿ ([dsRNA] free /[dsRNA] total ). Dissociation constants ( K d s) and Hill coefficients were calculated as previously described (Henriet et al. 2005) . All calculations assumed 100% active protein.
Competition experiments were performed as above, except constant concentrations of RDE-4 were included in each reaction as noted in Figure 3 . Unlabeled competitor RNAs along with the labeled RNA were added to each reaction at indicated concentrations and allowed to equilibrate for 30 min. Gels were electrophoresed and analyzed as above.
Equilibrium sedimentation
Equilibrium sedimentation assays were performed as described (Andrews et al. 2005) , except for the following modifications. The buffer used for all samples contained 30 mM Tris pH 8.0, 150 mM NaCl, and 1m M2 -mercaptoethanol. RDE-4 samples (5, 10, and 15 m M) were centrifuged at 12,000 and 16,000 rpm. Truncation 2a nd 3s amples (5, 10, and 20 m M) were centrifuged at 16,000 and 18,000 rpm. Cells were scanned radially with data resulting from five absorbance readings taken at 0.001-cm intervals. The partial specific volumes used for RDE-4, Truncation 3a nd Truncation 2w ere 0.7267, 0.7288, and 0.7262, respectively.
In vitro Dicer activitya nd reconstitution assays
C. elegans N2 and rde-4( ne337)s trains were maintained as described (Brenner 1974; Sulston and Brenner 1974) . Extracts were prepared from embryos isolated from 1L cultures of gravid N2 and rde-4( ne337)w orms. Embryos were resuspended in an equal volume of lysis buffer (30 mM HEPES pH 7.4, 100 mM KOAc, 2m MM gOAc, 50% glycerol, and 5m MD TT), and lysed by 15 strokes with adounce tissue grinder. The protein extract was cleared by centrifugation at 20,000g for 10 min. The supernatant was aliquoted and frozen at ÿ 80°C.
Dicer activity assays consisted of 50-m Lr eactions containing 40-m gp rotein extract and buffer final concentrations of 30 mM HEPES pH 7.4, 100 mM KOAc, 2m MM gOAc, 1m MD TT, 2m MA TP, 10% glycerol, and 1U / m Lr RNasin (Promega). Reactions were incubated with 10 fmol of 32 P-internally labeled 650-bp dsRNA for 1hat 20°C. Reactions were then organic extracted with 1:1 phenol/CHCl 3 and RNA products were ethanol precipitated after the addition of 20 m go fg lycogen (Roche) as ac arrier. The RNA was run on 12% denaturing gels at 40 Wf or z 2h ,w hich were then fixed, dried, and visualized using aS torm 860 PhosphorImager (Molecular Dynamics). For Dicer reconstitution and inhibition reactions, RDE-4 protein was diluted in the reaction buffer described above and preincubated with RNA substrate for 30 min at 20°C, prior to the addition of embryo extracts. The reactions were then processed as described above.
